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The Washington papers record the
that fire divorces were granted iu one

the courts of that city on Tuesday
The announcement fails to reflect

MEDICA L TRIXIM PH
Dr. D. S. PERRY'S
VEGETABLE AROMAllc

BITTERS
Re R Re

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUN

after rUnt this id vartlwtacnt Mkd any mm
surraa with paix.

RAO WAT'S READY RELIEF IS A CURB FOR

credit on the morals of Washing
- JJClSlJfcft liltRichmond & Danville, Richmona

Danville &. W., n. u. .uivisiua,
North Western H. C. B. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

Fffdct on and after San da, 2 18 74

GOING NORTH.

for the Month -- August
fact

With the incoming of tbif month there of
Is some respite to the farmer from the last.

ererer toil of the summer. Not that any
ton.

there is often on a well-ordere- d and well-ree-nlate-
d

farm much time when abun- -

dant work cannot be found ready to the ftaking
hand, but it la less urgent ; and when an
opportunity offers now for recreation and BDace
rest, there is no reason why it should not be

veiled of.

Plawiar fbrWheat. As soon ties
us possible this work ought to be done, and I shy
the more thoroughly the soil is puiver-- 1

ised the better will be it yield. Deep I saw
olowinr is a treat protection against win- - tor
tor killing by promoting the discharge of
surplus moisture, but shallow cultivation
does more to destroy the weeds. Manure love
for wheat and rye ooght not to be plowed
under too deep.

Sowing Rye Some of the best
farmers of tbis State endeavor to get this
crop in the latter part of this month,
whilst others prefer to wait until the be-

ginning of middle of next. The condi the

tions ot success arc. however, the same Ilk.- - r
nA w.. .ill krioflv 11...1 tn thnm. Rve "an

likes a soil rather sandy in its nature, but
I a. a

it is idle to expect much of a return from "
any land not in good heart : and this is I dav

w mm

a crop which will repay you for any ex-

tra care in the proportion of the soil, or
for any extra portion of manure you may
apply. Ten to twelve good loads of sta depot
ble manure, or 200 or 300 lbs, of a rc

she
liable super-phosphat- or 200 lbs 0f
bone dust, 50 Ibr. Peruvian guauo and 1 neer.

bushel of salt, will be found an applica- -
tion which will pay in the returns receiv- -

ed. The old plan of puttiug rye on the
poorest land on the farm can scarcely
be longer thought the highest wisdom. He

If the rye is too rank either in tall or!

STATIONS. Mai. Expkess.

Leave Charlotte .... 7 45 r a 8.35 a x
Air-Lin- e J'act'u 8.15 K 56

" Salisbury 1044 " 10.54 "
" Greensboro 215 a a 1,15 r u

Danville 513 3 36 "
Dundee 6.25 3 48
Burkeville 1130

Arrive at Richmond. 222 r M 11.04 T U

GOING SOUTH.
STATION. Mail. Express

Leave S ond 138 r a 11.45 r u
" Burkeville 4.41 u 2.52 A m

" Dundee 9.25 44 8.33 44

44 Danville 9.29 44 8.37 M

" Greensboro 12.20 am 11.15 44

44 Salisbury 3.15- - 44 1.35 r n
" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 6.15 44 3.50 44

Arrive ,tClirlotte... 6.23 am .a3.66 44

GOING EAST. GOX1G WSST

STATIONS. Mail. MaiJ

53

Leave Gteensboro.. ? 3.15 a m Arr 1 1 1 5 p u
44 Co Shops 44 4.00 4 s L'velOUO 44

"Raleigh 8,10 44 4 6 41 44

Air. at Goldboro'... 5 10.50 a m J L've 230 r M

i

spring it can be grazed, without anyJ man's Barrier's favorite old hound ib miss-damag- e,

by sheep or calves. If possible I ag aDy way.

As the mad --dog panic begins to subside
.it aa ? 5

he North a name ib

its place. 'lhetjc' two subjects, and
Bcher-Tilto- n ndal. oecuuy much Ia

i Hn lut. papers. The details are
interminable.

We think there were two bridal-e- d par- -

on Tuesday's train. One awkward,
looking cbap, escorted a fine looking

woman over to toe nreasrasi iiouse. we
Logo but had not time to see his bet- -

halt.

This is what Pluto said to his lady
:

Thou gazest on the stars :
Oh, would I were the skies,

That I might gaze on thee
With all my thousand eyes !

If an Israelite chooses not to observe
Jewieu babbalb, (Saturday) m a

christian land, does that
.

justify a chris'
a 1 II!
i ill ueiivcrinu, nor selling, waiuruiei- -
n Sunday, telling what the price, was
.(..! . . . . ,1 . LAt S aaas all Vv n n a, 1 .owuruny, uu wm uc uu jou- -

'
"Have you got a little Indian there ?"

asked the engineer as we passed a young
sqnaw with her pappoose, standing at a

on the 1 acihc Railroad. " No !

replied : " Halt Injun, half inju- -

j0hn Gray Bynnm, Esq., has been
.pending some days at Piedmont Springs,
Burke county. He went dear hunting,
while there, was heard to shoot off his gun.

says he shot and srounaeaa an an--
tiered monarch ot the waste" but old

FeOST IN AUGUST Not only are tbey I

finding it rather cool these duys in New
Hampshire, but in the CatskilL Mountains,
according to accounts from visitors who
returned to New York yesterday, they

p

have had, within a day or too, a decided
(rost. Iu the low grounds, between
mountain ridgrs. white frost was Quite
perceptible. New York Commercial Ad- -

vertiser.

Aged Lovers. --Yesterday during the
fe"on of the LpiscopaK onvocation, now

Pg"88 Accokeek church, Pnnce
Georee a county, Maryland, the services
were interrupted by .the entrance of a col- -

red man aged 96 and a colored woman
1?8 years old, who had walked a long

e.Unce J1 ?ere r?the Purpafbeing yet did not have their
desires gratified because they had no li- -

cense. JLiexanaria aaseae.

Drying Figs.
The following method of drying figs is

said to make them equal to the imported
article, and-kee-p any number of years:

Make tliree qualities or classes
firat fiff8 not lnite riPe 8econd, those
barely liPe f"ny P- - Put each
qua,ity y themselves. 2. Scald iu weak

Ye- - This is to take the roughuess off
l,4e Bm lt however, not essential.

Boil in good sugar syrup ten of fifteen
n.innta tolrr, nnl nnil ilvir tn rtl.itoa .1 n A

. - . ri w,-- hfia A lutt tit tT Hi1? Kn 7.. am .ilri.tn
V . i7 , !" .

iu k-u- tuo uy ana men paca in
tight boxes, ufing a little powdered sugar,
Seal np until wauted for use. If you
use a drying furnace there will be no fly
eggs, and they will be ready as soon as
dry tor packing

It is Greek Tradition that when Adam
was dying, he sent his son to the Garden
of Eden to request that the angel who
kept the way thereto would send him
some of the fruit1 1 of the Tree of Life, that
he might taste and live, I he angel de
nied the request, but gave to the son of
Adam three seeds. "Place them," said
he "in thy father's mouth ; and when they
shall have grown into trees he shall be
freed from his sickness." The son re- -

turned, and found that Adam had already
expired. Taking the three grains, he
placed them in his father's mouth,- - and
buried him thus. From these grains, in
process of time, sprang three trees, of
which the wood of the cross was made.

Female Captains. Among the cap-
tains of the numerous canal boats that
come to this port, are ome four or five
who are temalcs. I heir sex thouerh doeso
not militate against the efikiency, for
they can blow ns shrill a blast upon a
horn, steer as clear of a passing boat, and
keep their crews as well in band as any

TOifntal fsaav.

eJj of the age. There b ooth ins, like ihen,
eqaal to them on.ier tne stem. They restore
weak, invigorate the feeble, arxi give mwZ
and tone to the broken dowa system. Irs rssW
inatic and malarious dastnets they axe worti. ,
ship load of Quinine poweders and Mils, TW

sttw erapecially adapted to pemoas sstelug frmm

Dyspepsia, --direr Complaints.
Oostiveness, Headache,

Chills an d Fewer and Flies.

To Delicate Females.
Ladle, old or young, rill find these Bitters

especially adapted to d Peculiar Ia Ikaft.
Oaswirssi, lsjteituue, Want of A mmI.

-- rt.l Ii.fv.ra1 rUlailW all -i- mlA 1 7BUM Va aava. ail swvws ' sa. i IV. IU J the
charm of these inestimable Bitters.

HEAR WIIAT 18 8AID.
HEAR WHAT IS 8AID.

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.
"Wonderful effects have resulted tresa vara

Dr. pBRY,BJBiUere."
'My ChilU are gone. I can hardly believe

"Send me one case PaaaYS Bi iters
Nothing like them here.'

I enclose affidavit of my ease. I had to de
to to convince you of the wonder cure."

"Surely they are the most delightiul vine
ionic in tne worm.

"Dr. Wilson says that vou are a noblic hrtras.
factor."

"Hurrah I No more RhmmatMssa."
"No more headache, thanks to yea."

We could fill this paper twice over with inat
such genuine extracts, bat the above must sajf--
6c Our Ifitters arc prepsred under the auptr.
vision of D. 8. Perry, Member of the Beesl
Col lece of rhyrucians and Surrcfjos,
hnlanti, and of the Medical Clinic of ul

All orders shoald be addressed to Tar
PEEBY AROMATIC BITTER CX)

NEW YORK, U.S.

The Bitters sure sold either by the
Dotue or case at 1 per bottle.
Parties in sendine letters for adriceaaaa

their disaeases will confer quite a favor br si.
inc name of Count v at. well as Town where last
beside. It will Bare na a wonderful
time and annovanee if this will be observed.
Dr. E. PERRY AROMATIC BITTEK COM-
PANY.

GREAT FAMILY KDICINL
Dr. GREEN S FIT CURE !

The Great .Remedy for Epilp.y, Ctrss
Kits, Spawns, ConrlssoDsand erTous Wake

fulnesa, acta promptly, often airrerating ike FVts

from tire first day's use, even where they bare
existed for years.

COMPOUND EX. COR YD ALI8 !

The Great Vegetable Alterative, Cuss.
Scrofula, Srondsry Syphalis, Kruptionsoa tke

Skin, and all diseases .t rising from impure Blood

MEDICATED H0HTZY.
A Sovereign Balm for Coughs CoMb, Brora,

chilis, Asthma, and all diseases nf tke es

and Lungs. By its timely nee many sep-pose-d

cases of Consort) ft ion are prorupcly re-

lieved and the Lnngs restored to health.
NEURALGIA SPECIFIC t

A prompt, punitive and permanent relief for
the excrocisling pains of Neuralgia, Rneuuma- -
tisra and Sciatica.

FoSale b7 T. P. :

Prepared only by

Dr. GREEH, LTJTDLSY A BZVTLBY
CHARLOTTE N. C

Nor. 6, 187S.-l- y.

KEARNEY'S
fluid e:

Bin
The only known medr for

BBIGTS EsKaL
And a positive remedy for

OOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE
TES, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY

DROPSY.
Non-retentio- n or Incontinence of Urine, Irritt- -

tiooJ nUamaUoa or Ulceration of tin
BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

fcl'r.KMAl)KKllt.A,
Leuoorrhcca or Whrte, Pise as ss of the Prostata

Gland, Stone, in lite Bladder,
Col cuius Gravel or BrickduM Deposit and Un

cus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNKYS
EXTRACT BUCHU
Pemianently Cure all Duteasea of the

BLADDKR, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
HWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women and ClilJrwra,

CeTNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE I

Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Bochn la worth more tkaa til
oilier Buchut comhined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six for Free
Ilullars, Sold bv C. R BARKER A OCX.

Depot, 104 DuaneSt.K. lort
A rhysiaan in attendance to

pondenee and give radric gratia.
Stair Head stamp for Pamphle

TO THE

Nervous and MWM
or BOTH SEXK8.

No Charge for Advice and Comsat"

Dr. J. B. DtoTT, graduate JeJersoa
College, Phildelphia, author of serer.!
works, can Ix mnaalled on all dsserara

Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which he has
an tanapiil asndr 1 Mther in male OT lenu
rnatl... final arKal ratna orisn nat tnC OT of

long standing. A practice of 30 years
him to treat diseases with
guaranteed. Charge ress ass
distance can forward letter
and enclosing stamp tn prepay porsUge.

Send for Ike Omide to Hmkk. Vrtct 1

J. R DYOTT, M. D,
Phrcian and Survwon, 104 Duane fc. 5. T.

Feb. 5 1874 tf

Dr. I. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tuo aa-- ti

vc herbs found on the lower ranges of
tie $icrra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are bxtrnctod therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question Is almost
daily asked. M What is tho cause of tho
antraUe4ed success of Vinegab Brr-TKK- sf

Our answer is, that tbey rcmovo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. Thoy are the great
blood purifier and a lifo-girl- ng principle,
a perfect Kcnovator aud luvigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
coirtiKtundcd potwodng tho remarkable
qualities of Vixkoar Ilimtaa in healing lh
sick; of every disease man is heir to. They
arc a gontlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Ybccral Organs tn Billows
Diagram

The properties of Dr. Waxntrt
YtfMAB UiTTKRS are Aperient, Disphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Aitera-ti-v.

and Anti-Biliou-

I Grateful Thousands proclaim V-eo- ae

BrrnsRS tho most wonderful In-vigor-
aut

that ever sustained th sinking
Bytjtcm.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are uot de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

jBilions. Bemittent and Inter-
mittent i overs, which arc so preva-
lent hi tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, H razors, ltio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-ano- ko,

Jaracs, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
enf ire country during tho Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied hy extensive

of tho etomach and liver,
end other abdominal viscera. In their
troatmcnt, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro
U no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Da-- J- - w. ..kick's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- cd

viscid matter with which the
bojtrels are loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestivo organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying nil its fluids with Vineoar
Ditteks. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, noad- -
achc, Pain iu tho Shoulders, Conglis,
Tightness of the Cheat, Dizzinoss, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho oflspriugs of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle w ill prove a bettor guarantee,
of-- its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swclliug, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inusviuiuatiouit, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affection, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
Ia these, as in all other constitutional Bis.
cases, Walkeb's Vikegar Bittbss have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent said Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidners and Bladder,
these Bitters have no enuol. Such Biseaarss
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -
gagod in Paints and Minerals, such ss
Phimbcrs, Typo-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, a they ndranco in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
sgainst this, take a dose of Walesa's Vis-EQA- R

BlTTKRS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Uheu- Blotches, Sputa, Pimples,
Poatules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-bead- , Sore Eyes, Erynpelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
oT. nature, are literally dag up and earned
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms.
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed, tfo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will Tree the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, tn young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an inWstppaj that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

cleanse it when you And it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul; your reelings will tell yon when. Esep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

BL. H. SfcDOKALD Ac CO.,
Deectists and Gb Arts.. Sail Krancisoo. Ctallforais,

ear. 01 wr asnington and c liar ton sta.. N v
&oia raj ail UruggUts

EVENING CRESCENT,

tui r&im.
ItwMtbeSrstaaSIs

Tlx Only Pain Remedy
tht liiatantlr wtop tlw excroclatlM pctow. H ftInMuniaatiuiM. and curcii VMtbkr u( ta
LuiiC. fUnmr h. Bowels, or or orruu. If
oue application.

IK FROM OTK TO TWEJfTT MIMtTTRa.
no manor bow violent or fxcmeUUuf th pain
RH KCMaTK". Bel rldln, Inflnn. Crippled. Ken
Nculali.'lc, or pro: rated with totw aaay mmw.

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
will xrroan i vktakt ease.

INFLAMMATION OP THE KinSRTS.
INPLAMMATIOa OP TEE D LADDER.

IHFLAMM ATION OP THS RmWELS.
roXOBSTIOK Of THE LCSGS.

BORE THROAT, D1PPIC0I.T RR8ATHIMO.
PALPITATION Of THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHKRIA
CATARRH, IMTLCEXXA.

nBADAOHB, TOOTHACHE :

MRU KA LOLA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AOTTB CHILIA

The appUcaUua tif the KesUy Kr II of to the part or
where the pain or Jifficnlty exist! win afford ea

Twenty dross In half tumbler of water will In a few
momenta cwreCRA MPS. SPASMS, 8UUR HTOUAi'H,
HBARTBCRN, KICK II K A DACME, DlARRHtiEA.
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS,

all INTERNAL r a ins.
Travelers shoald alwava carry a bottle of Had-mmj-m

Bealy Kellrf with them. A few drops in
water will prevent aicAiiea or pain from change of
water. It at better than Preseb Brandy or BRtafB as a
stimulant,

FEVER AKD AGUE.
PEVER AND AGUE cured for fin v cents. There hi

a remedial agent tn thl world that will cum Ferer
Airue. and all other XaUrUu. Bllooa. HcarlH,

Typhoid. Yellow. And other Fcrcra (aided bv RAD-WAY'- S

PILLS) !b quick a RAB AT'S READY RE--
uar. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY ! !
BTBOKO A XT) PUR RICH BLOOD IWrKBARE

OK FLESH ASO WEIUHT t'LKAR SKIN AND
BBAl'TIVUL COMfLEXIO SKUURKD TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsaparillM Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE TUB MOST ABTOJfTSTIISO CURES: SO

OLIi:K. SO KAl'lU ARK TI1K CHANGES, THE
HilDY UNDKK'.oKS, UNOEK THE ISKI.I'BN'1 K
OK THIS TELLY WOiiEEPCL XEDIC1SS.
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Mesh

and WeijM is Seen and Fell
Erary Smp of His KARSAPARTbUA.tr RRROT,

rENTcnutinuPicatri through the Blond, Swsat. L'rtno.
ttitl other rin-- 1 and ti;l? f tfca ! nt the vigor of
Ui. fur It repair ilia wtr of tbc lily with new and
ouml material. S' In.i-- s Couauiiiptlnn,

Olaiul'ilur diieaas. i'Io t. in tlie throat. Mouth.
Modenin the Gland' ati'l other at."f tits .ystem.

Hors Eyes, Stru:uorui: disc liarg irtn (tie Ear ana
the worst forms of Skin tiar. Eruptions. Krrcr
Soros, ScaM Ueal, Kittit w oriu.sait uiiruii-- . trv.ipctas.
Acne, Black PpcU, Wornw In Hie Vtvsli. Tumor. Caa
eers in tuo Womb, ni..l ail wcaanins and psiafal

Night Swc.tut, Is mot Spvim and all wn.tc of
tho life pritK iplo. are wt:!iiii the curative ranee ot flits
wonder t Hudem CbcuiMlrv. find n fow dsjrr iue will
prove to any person ttslntr it for cither (M these forms of
OHeaav its otctit i owo r to cere ticm.

If the nicnt, daiiy becomlnT rtlucsvl by the wastes
ami dccoin;N .. iti'.n f Tint it con'ht'.ially procrcstnx. auc-oro-

In a. ro .:;:! 11 --o rate. and rrpair the aasns)
with new materuil inn?c from health blood and this
the RAllHATARlLLiAK will ami dors aecnr a curs
Is certain ; for when oner ml. rerccdjr cumm.-ier- s Its
work of itiriflrtin, atal taccus.ln tamiiiiidilns tba
loss of ivi-ii- s it ri'ri will be rapid, and every day
Cos path-ii- t triwIiM ImBci and triMicr,
the food dixeaiin: bettsr, appetite impfuvin, and ttcih
tt'd wciul.t inctsaii.c

Rot ottly doca tho SAasarittttxiAX RcsoLTtu-- r excel
all Known remedial Agent in t'u cur at t.'hronls. ticro-fulot- u.

Couatiiu'.loiiat, and btin Cjtcoacs; but u is the
duly positive cure for

Kinney d) Bladder Complaints,
I'rinarr ar.d Womb dlseae. OraTel. TXabctsa, Ttrnmy,
hi iia.'o of Walvr, Iticuntiusnseof l't . Hn.in ill,- -

smi. Albuniiituria, and In all caaoa wlurc t bars urn
l.i ick dust ilp.wiM, or the water U lulcft. cloudv. tulxesj
v.-l- i auhataticca like lite white of an ainj, or tlin .i.t. like
v bits itlk. or thvro l a utorbid. (Krk, hilious spix-ar-au.'s-

.

and white ix.ne du-- i asl wlian liters Is
a I.uruiiw i.i-- wlwii paacim water, sad
la:u iu itlu t.uail of Uw Mock aad iilus). tlx: Lwius.

Tumor rf 12 Years? Growth
Cured by Undid fj'j Itcnolvcnt.

DR. RADWAY'8

PeilectForgativeplatiiiEPills
psrfoetlr lastsisss. cletrsnfty eoafrd with rweee trsin,
tyyriee, rWuiaut. purlir, claaiua aud attmntfUcti. Rad-- r

ay's Piih. for lU of itll dsaarfsarfof thu .stomach.
Livsr. Bowels, Kidiiets, Blatidsr. Mtrvwu. Iitava,
11 cad nc lie. Constipation. Ccivrm-- . Ind I if ration. Dys-inssi- t.

IIIHiWii'nisi 1 illnii Kerwr. lullaut i nation of ih
IVjwela. PRea. and all UernnvfL-uw-nt- a of the Iu'crnal
Viscera. Warranted tneftWf a potisw ears. 1'urslr
Voire table, cuiitsiuiiij uo uiurcur . . lu.neraUur Jtioterl-ou- s

dmaa.
A few doses of RAOWAT'S PILU trr.l free th sys

tem from all the above named disorders. .ISceuUI
nor Kox. MOM1 BY liUUttitlrtTH.

alC Aft " 'AUK AND TlltJB." Send one letter
stamp to RAD WAY A . N- - SS Warrets St.. Bow
Tortr . Information worth thocaands will b sent you.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

y MOTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is aeknowl--
a a

edged by many prominent
physicians to Ixj the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced Ibr tho relict and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
ot over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases ot Coughs, Drone-hi-t is,
Croup, Whooping; Cough,
Influenza, Asthmas Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the ease with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses- the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

l it! A AA D P.T
BETH W. FOWLS 4 BOSS, Boston, Kms

Awl solJ by Irugfi3l anJ lu4cr gnc rally.

Land Deeds, Trustee Dee

We claim and can ahow thst It Ulhe cheap-hk- t
most beautifnl. dlicately arranged, nicely

adjusted, easily operated, and amoothly running

markable not only for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety ana uiuw
kind of texture which it will sew with equal partii
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
.vnn i!,f.,.,,l firw nrnnarae. making the INTER

both sides ofLOCKED- -el Asmc-srriTC- alike on
the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver cloth, or leather, and

may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
f J;t,.ii- - an.l in . moment, this willing and

never-wearyi- ng instrnment may be adjusted for
fine work on gaure or gossamer tissue, ot uie
tucking ol tarlatan, or runung, or
other work which delicate fingers have been not
known to perforin. and

And with its simplicity of construction ; ease
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind lit.

xr .trk nlonsnrp rpfcr the DiibHc to the Uold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to

our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition n V lenna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, rro--

J it, Ciir artiolps mnnufaciured on our
r..innw Mut it tri res us mucli creater pleasure,
nraant ir tbA Tinlilicthe sworn returns of sale,
which any one can have access) of the differ-

ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
vears, made to the receiver appointed Dy me

Machine Patents, and
uvi vi o a

which shews the precise number of machines
by each Company.

1WW 1870 1871 1873
m ma i o ft. .i Q1U 7.CMnufac.lng Co., as-T- i S f--

S2

Wavelet k llnon ao 'T: Zli'
MacHn- - Co 45,000 7.156 84,010 145,000

A Raker S wlrilf
Michloe Co., 85,1?3 &7.40. 52.010

1091 49.554doDomestic
few ng do 19,687 SR,0S 89.CM 43 444

7 8S.6S9Wilcox t GlbHs do 17,201 80,1

WlUon lo &00 21.158 2,666
Airericar BuUon-Hol- e Orer-rieitnlni- r

Mucbiue Co., 7,793 1073 20 121 18.980

do - '.Ml IS 563 16 S9T
1 Medal

Florence do 1361 11,060 15,947 15 798
14 7

P. Uowe do 11,901dor 11,87
Davis do

467 6 "5
--a do

Rernin ton Kmplre do 4,9'2
K. Braunsdorf de 4.262

store 1 2.65
Bartlett, Revervible do 496 614 l.liO
Hartram k Fauton do 420 1,004 l,l00

r r.o
Orlvlnal Hnwe do 9.0.051

PitilcU A Lyon do l.S9 2 42" 7,W9

.tr do 4 54S 6.S06 4.730

witplle do 4 555

Ire do 8 700 8 .' 60 2.965

ham do 1,141 1,7. 2.056

O Folron do 20
M'Kay do 19 H

P. Th mon do 100 147

I'ni-i- Buttoii-IIo- e do 124
La-ftv- itt do 771

The reader will also note that although it Is
charired that Sewins Machines are sold at en- -

ormonsly high prices, yet he will see that sever
firm j i lint w.-r.- - in existence have tailed or

abandoned an aruDrofitable business.
We respectfully solicit a call from all parties

desirincr a first clj.au Sewine Machine.
At our Store near the Public Square will be

found the
LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,
Needles, Oil, &c.

inger manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. 11 AM.SAY,

Oct.2-t- f. Agent.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country 1

$50,000 , 00
ZflT VALUABLE GIFTS!

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

lC8i7 REGULAR MONTUL Y

Gift ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Monday, Auq. 0th 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,
OF ?5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prize $1,000 "

Five prize4 $o00 Each in GREENBACKS.
Five prize-- $100 )

One Family Carriage and Matched Iloraea
with Silver-moun- t ud Harnetw. worth $1,'jO0

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-- 1

nc88, worth $600.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $5o0 !

rive rattiiiy oewiiiK aiauuinea, - - worm
$100 each !

750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches (in
all) worth from S'-J- to S300 each I

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.

Number of Gifts, 6,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

.? i m; t m? 1 a At? miaingte iicKeis mi oix ncaeis 90 --

t iweivc
Tickets $10 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de--
scnption of the manner of drawing, and other
lnlormation In reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering tnem. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI, O.

BUCK EVE BEE HIVE.
Having purchased the right to manufacture

the Buck Eye Bee Hive for the counties of
Rowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am prepared to fill orders and sell in
hese counties this valuable and improved Hive.

I will sell farmers rights, when they will make
a club ot live, at ten dollars a rigbt. 1 will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
Nearly Every body that examines it bays one.
It will more than pay for itself in one year.

A U we ask. is a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Comer of Lee A Coun-
sel streets, near the Depot.

11L.N 111 UAUULK.
April 9, 1874 Omorf.

Blactier and Henderson,
Attorneys, ounsellora

and Solicitors.

north wasssnir fT. C. R. R
( Salem Branch. )

STATIONS. Mail Expres
Leave Greensboro 2.00 a M 3.00 p M (to

Arrive at ialem 3 30 44 4.60 4

Leave Salem..... 10 0pm 8.00 AM
Arrive at ireensboro. U.30 9.45 44

tin
Passenger traiu leaving Italeigh at 5 41 p m

connects atdi-eenboro- 4 with the Northern bound sold
train; raakiug the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price ot Ticket same as via other routes. Singer

Trains to and from Doints East of (ireensboro
connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains to or Howe

(,r,,v..
from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lvnchburg Accommodation leave Weed

Richmond at 942 A m , arrive at Burkeville 12 35
m , leave Burkeville 4 33 am, arrive at Rich-

mond 7 58 A M

Pullman Palace Gars on all night trains be-
tween Hoi

Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)
For further information address B.

8 E. ALLEN, Vict
Geo.' I Ticket Agent.

Greensboro, N G Ble

TUR TALCOT, J.Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent Kev

FURNITURE ! I.- -

J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,

Km
Invite attention to their stock of Pn

Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber J.
Suits. W anil iviintprl flnnp Ri.ats C.

Chairs Rocking Chairs of all descriptions, Ex- -
tension Dining Tables of all kinds Wardrobes,
Wanhstands, What-Note- s, Sofas, Reception
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap alor cheaper than any House in the western part
of the State.

Be sure to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

-
A

.
full awortment of Rosewood,

.
Metalic

WalnutBurial Cases, which can be furnish
ed at 3 hours notice

March 19, 1S74 ly.

C F. BAKER, & CO.,
sell the celebrated

fWFBaBaBaBsBaaBaaBlaBaBa. 9 VH4sTb1 ififljt,

a U

And Cotton Kins Cook Stoves.
Also. Church. Parlor nd office Stoves, and war-a- nt

them to give uerfect astisfactioii .
Tin, Sheet-iro- n & Copper Work

one at abort notice and in the bestnianner.
Sept. ll.tf.

laire Ins.iiranff 4P
i - - v stasi aa hh w

QF VIRGI1VIA.
,r ,.. .
aOULQ UII1C0 YGIGT& DUfg, V a.

OFFICERS.
- - - President,

- - 1st Vice Aren't.
- 2nd " "

Secretary & Manager,
Dr. R. W. Jkffeky, -- Mvuitiu Airecior. i

Stock Capital $&S3 ooo.
ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

Ratio of Assets to liabilities more than (wo to
one.

Policies issued on all desirable plans, Par-
ticipating and Non-participati-

Lowest rates of Premium consistent with
safety.

Reserve from premiums invested in reach oi
Policy-holde- rs everywhere. Polices non-far-ft- -it

able after second premium according to their
terms, and the amount non-forfeita- is written
in the policy in plain English, so that there can
be no Misunderstanding.

Restrictions only such as every sensible man
will htrartily endorse. The new plan called8AVI.(W BARK I n mi ranee,
peculiar to this Cum nan v. has merits
by no other form of insurance ; policy-holder- s,

as well as persons expecting to become such
should examine it carelully.

IN AT. KAYMER,
Nkwton, N. C.

General Agent Western N. C.
J. W. Manney, Local Agent. Salisbury.

N.C. "
March 19, 1874 ly.

JOHN W. MAUNEY,
Attorney at Law.

SALISBURY N. C.

Special Attention given to Collections.
Office in Court House.
March 5, 1874. ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks fur sale here

seea wuuoui me arm, to insuro against
winter killinc. About five nncks of need
to the acre is sufficient.

Buckwheat may still be sown
and may escape early frosts, and for a
green manure up to the middle of the
month will do to sow it.

Turnips may bo sown at any time
this month. The strap leaf, white or
purple top, is the general favorite btitttf
One to the acre is sufficient if sown
broadcast, which is the mode generally
adopted. Superphosphate of lime seems
especially suited for tUips, and about
200 lbs, to the acre will Ll only give

i. - ; k... : X
tHvw a v fr w 1 v w vui w aa w mm a y iuviu
through the season so as to prodnce a
good crop. It is now too late, with ordi, f
nary seasons, to show Kuta Bagas.

Late Potatoes ought to be kept
i, and the soil light. At the last work

ing, if a mixture of salt and plaster (one
bushel of each to the acre,) is sown over
thein it will pay for the trouble.

Root Crop Sugar Beets, Man-- ,

gels and Ruta Bagas, ought to be fre- - I

quently worked and thoroughly thinned
out. A large decrease of the crop will
folbw from not keeping the weeds down
and the earth yellow. This is true also of
Carrots and Prsnip8.

3.
Iff a L' I II IT Maillllvn aval PAllt

nlr . . I
Bts.sfB.aV 1 ski I lift llikf Ulllt rtlHo truin rr nn n, f--w.,.. ",uo "r
toe lermeniauou 01 me manure piles ana
composts heaps, and this makes the
present a good season for increasing their
bulk by the collection of the odds and
ends of the farm, such as weed, road scrap- -

tnga, old sods, the waste trotn the house, I

ice. We repeat our previous recommen
datum to always make the active ingre
dient of your compost heaps good man- -

lira, as this will impart activity to all thre

oiner ingreaients.

To-Dl'Ci- ii Grass Lands
and Pastures. Now is a good time
to pat on a dressing of well-rott- ed com-- 1

post or barn-yar- d manure, or fine bone I

ashes and salt, harrowing either in. It
b well at the same time to sow timothy,
orchard, red top and clover seed. The
advantage to be gained by this treatment
win soon ana long ue manliest.

Fences. Examine their condition
and have any needed attention given
them, that there may be no trespassing
lock.

Granaries ought to bo well cleaned
out, and made ready for the new crops
when threshed. In our June No., Mr.
Atlec gave a remedy for the black weevil
which so infest some barns. Tar is said
to be offensive to this insect, whilst some
authorities say nothing will eradicate it
but fumigation with sulphur. This last
to a dangerous application in barns where
bay or unthreshed grain is stored.

Draining and Ditching. The pres-
ent month is a good time for attending
to this .very important work.

jive Stock. Sheep ought to have
tar aild alt provided as" a preventive
agaiust the fly. Cotes ought to be well
supplied with good food as the pasture
becomes short. Nothing, perhsps, is bet-
ter than corn fodder, if you have been
provident enough to save it. Horses
ought to be kept in dark stables at far as
practicable to protect them from insect
tormentors.

Dr. A. II. Davega, President of tho
Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gaugo U. li.,
passed through Hickory on last Monday
morning iu the prosecution of his duties
on the Hue. The Road is uuder contract
from Cheater to Liu coin ton, as also from
the Catawba River to Lenoir, leaving on
ly the space between Lincolnton and Ca
tawba River

.
(twenty three milts) yet toa. 9p m. " wa.

bo let oat. ricanioni rress.

Somewhat for High. Sherrill, of
Blowing Rock, Watauga county, keeps
au mu and boarding house 4 too feet
bove the level of the sea the highest ho
tel east of the Mississippi, yet boards the
cheapest. lib boarders ait on the front
porch and hold familiar converse with the
Man in the Moon, who, by the way, talks
of putting up au opposition house ou his
Dlanet and this old luiutic calculates on

getting all the custom wheu the civil rights
bill becomes a law. ramoni rress.

male captain on the canal, and, what is A. G. McIlwaine,
Still better, in the inevitable disputes that DAbcy Paul, T. --

result from their vocation, always come B. Tbxxast, - -
. . . sf tSA a a S.vm'l B. Paul'u

1 .
1

A Connervtivc Daily Paper,

CRAIGE & CRAIGK

on victorious. Alex. ( va.J Gazette.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

POOLE tfc HUNT. Blatimore.
stassrsctarcrt far ibe Bsalk tui S atbwest

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sizes, from 6J to 96 inches.
The most powerful Wheel in the Mark

Aud most economical iu use of Water.
Large ILLUSTRATED Pamphlet sent
post free.

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF
Portable aud Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent
Tubulous Boiler, Ebaogh's Crasher for
Minerals, Saw and Grist Mills, Flouring
Mill Machinery, Machinery for White
Lead Works aud Oil Mills, Sliaftiog Pul-
leys and Hangers.

8FNDFOR CIRCULARS
Feb. 19. 1874 -- 6mos.

RALE1GU N. C.

Reiablc, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :
i't
Daily $5.00 for six months ; W.20 for

ATTOR.lEYN Al
AND

SalixitoTs in paokntptrf .

VW 8pocial attention paid to Pre-ssei-sf

n bankruptcy.
months : hO cenu for ooo monih.

Clubs of Uu $47,00.

TH3 WEEKLY CRESCENT.

A Paper for the Family

three
Sept. i -!

II ARB WAKE.
When yon want Hardware st

figures, call oft the andersigwed at !

Granite Row.
D. A. ATWELL.

Ten
50 Salisbury, N C.,May 1 3-- tf.

siotti20iAiM:
C. A. II. BLs.ia A Sr. Louw, Mo.

Nov 6 1S73 tf.

One year"$150 ; Six month 75 cents : Th
months 40 cents. Clnb of Fire $7;
$1150; Twenty $23.00 ; Twenty -- 6 re 27
Thirty $30 00

Addres- -
J . HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Raleizh. N..

Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff ffi
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &t

For Sale at thU offiw .

SALISBURY, N. C
January 22 1874 U- - I Harch 12,1574-- tf.

i
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